




















































RICHARD R. HORNER, Pu.D

230 NW 55", STREET
SEATTUo. WASHINGTON 98107

January 24, 2008

John Robertus, Executive Officer
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board
9174 Sky Park Court, Suite 100
San Diego, CA 92123

Dear Mr. Robertus:

TELEPHONE: (206) 782-7400
FA,SIMILf': (206) 78]-9584
E-MA It,: rrhofncr(??n1sY!.com

1have reviewed th,; Draft Permit language f[lr South Orange County regarding
Low Impact Development (referred to in the permit as "site design") and
hydromoditication. In my experience, a critical e,<,ment of any suecessfu1 progn,m to
implement LID and hydromodifieation in a NPDES MS4 permit context is the
specification of a clear performance standard. The proposed language in the Draft Permit
does not include this element nor does it provide any requirements for such perfonnance
standards to be promptly developed subject to review by the Regional Water Hoard and
interested members of the public. Further. as noted in the study the Low Imrac1
Development Center recently completed in cooperatia,", with the State Water Resources
Control Board~ A Revie~v olLow Impact Development Policies: Removing !n~'!ifufion!ll

Barriers to Adoption (December 2007), the maximum extent practicable (MEP) standard
lends itself to adoption of dear performance :\tandards iF! these areas, rnaking the ahst:nce
of these standards particularly problematic. Based on the Draft Permit language
regarding LID and hydromoditJcation, and based on my expertise in this field. I all:
,mabIe to discern what level of performance, and concomitant beneficial water resources
impact, will result from these provisions, as proposed.

A specific performance standard is particularly important where. as in South
Orange County, significant development with the potential to adversely impact
downstream physical habitat and biological integrity is slated to occur. Due to the
"avaiiability of large tr".els of vacant land for development in the Soulh Orange County
subnlurket,"o ,the region experiences a ··more rapid rate of increase [in housing
inventory],'" The County recently approved 14,000 new housing units f()f construct~o?1

on 23,l)()0 acres of previously undeveloped iand (the Rancha Mission Vlejo project), and

, U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Dcvelopment, Analysis (lIthe Oran/<e County,
Calijim;ia. ffousing Markel (Jan. 1,2004), at 7, available at
http://www.huduscr.org/Publieations/PDF/OrangeCtyCAComp-2.ndf
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a 4,000 home subdivision is planned near Irvine Ranch. 2 It is also projectcd that morc
than 35,000 housing units will be added in Orange County between 2005 and 2035 3

In order to avoid additional degradation of downstream channels, and to protect
biological productivity, physical habitat, and other bcneficial uses. cffective impcrvious
arca shOUld be capped at no more than three percent. An important southern California
study shows that adverse effects to physical habitat and biological integrity of receiving
waters are observed at two to three percent impervioils cover in associated catchrncnts.
and are already pronounced by the point that impervious cover reachcs rive percent. 4

The results of this study reveal a threshold that is lower for the semi-arid region of
southern California than for comparably-sized sites in more humid climates5 The study
is applicable to the South Orange County region-there are 984 miles of ephemeral and
intermittent streams in the San Juan Creek Watershed, the same type of stream sites that
the study is based upon. (l These southern Caiifr.lrnia streams ""appear to be more sensitive
to changes i" TlMP [total basin impervious cover] than streams in other areas.,·7
Moreover, a numeric threshold of three percent impervious cover has been noted in many
studies throughout the United States as the threshold above which hydromodifieation and
water quality impacts can occur. R Given the unique resources in South Orange County

2 Rancho Mission Viejo, "'Thc Ranch Plan," avai lable at
hHp://www.mnchomissionvicjo.eom/ranchplan/faqs.phn; The Irvine Company. "East of
Orange," available at http://www.eastoforange.cl>rr./ncws/bqs.asD.

1 Center for Demographic Research, Orange County Pmti ks. Orange County
?rc~icc/ions ]{}06: Population, l/ousin;.; and Emplo}'menl ThnnlRh 2035 (March ~O(7).

available at hnp://www.l\:Jlcrton.cdu/cdr/rrol1iesvl2n i .pdf.

~ Coleman. D.. et aL~ Effect ql'fncreases in Peak flows and lmperviousnes,\' on the
Morph%);y ojSolithel'll California S'/reams, Southern California Coastal Water Research
Project Technical Report #450 (20(J5); Horner, R., investigation oj'the Feasibility and
Bene!i!s otLow-Impac! Site Design Practices ("Un "Jjiir Ventura County (2007),
Attachrnent A.

, CDleman. supra note 4, at 54.

(. U.S. Army Corp of Engineers, Dra!i E!R.fiJr San Juan Creek and Western San Matco
('reek Watershed, Special Area Management Plan (SAMP) (2005). at 4.1-50.

7 " ! 4 .t... () en'!.an. supra note ,at 1V.

H ~"'ee, e.j.;.~ Marshall, E., ct aL, {Jrhan developmenl impacls on eco.')ys/ems {2005}, at 66;
Conwa)". T.. fmperviou,\' surface as an indicator <d'ph· and ,~pectfic conductance in the
urh"nizinR coa.\'lal zone o/New Jersey, USA; 85 Journal of Environmental Management
308-316 (200?); Eight Mile River Watershed Management Plan, at Appendix 9(i};
Taylor. S., K. Ludwa, and R. Herner, Urbanization tjfects on Wetland flydrology and
iVatel' Qua!i!\': Proceedings a{the Third Puget Sound Research Meeting, Puget Sound
Water Quality Authority, Olympia, WA (1995).
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and plans to develop currently open land areas in the region, adoption of an EIA standard
that is the most protective of streams in southern California is crucial.

Aside from the utility of an E1A standard in protecting biological communities
and physical habitat, my own investigations in southern California (San Diego and
Ventura Counties) demonstrate that this level of on-site stonn water management
pertorms in a manner that is superior to traditional best management practices when i,
comes to water quality. This means that a permit that requires priority development
projects to implement UD scaled to attain three percent EIA will reduce a grcatcr
quantity of poliutants of concern than will the existing "SLfSMP" requirements contained
i,., the Draft Permit. My investigations demonstrate that a three perccnt ElA standard is
also feasible, as UD scaled to meet this standard can be implemented at a wide range of
development projects in southern California. I undcrstand that my San Diego and
Ventura reporrs have been separately submitted for your review.

With respect to hydromodification, the standard should he that post-development
peak flow rates and volumes shall not exceed the modeled peak flow rates and volumes
''lith pre-European settlement native l~.nd cover tor all ston11S from the channel-forming
event to the IOO-year frequency stream flow. Matching pre- and post-developmcnt rates
and volumes from relatively smali to relatively large stenns is important for two reasons:
(1) even relatively small etevated flows, a" well as large ones, erode stream channels,
adding sediment load and destroying habitat and riparian vegetation; and (2) adding
volume adds pollutant loading, sincc loading is the multiple of pollutant concentration
and water volume. Presently, the Draft Permit does not include this basic standard and it
appears to postpone to the future the possibility of additional detail to manage the impacts
of hydromodification.

Dr. Richard R. Horner

'.,".,' j-J :'






















